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U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

39c
Ib.

ENRICHED

it»D MEDAL 
FLOUR

39 save 
20c

TASTY

HUNT'S 
OftK & BEANS

f-reih Eeit.rn Grain-Fed Pork. Reett witn yemt end bette with epple juice for good eeting!

BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST 49*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Even mort flevorful with Adolph't! For thet ipeciel meel, femilv ityle!

SEVEN-BONE STEAK 49*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" leef. Shoulder clod or rolltd chuclt. Cut fer only the very Left in eating!

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 89
U.S.D.A. "Choice ' Beef, lit, 2nd, end 3rd rib. Smell end. Eipertly trimmed (or full food veiu«!

STANDING RIB ROAST 98'»

Lancaster Farms U.S.D.A. Grade 'A'

YOUNG HEN 
TURKEYS

1C39;

I
leK fi

lie
  to c

I'S

  I poreto flevor . . . initentlyl 16 01. pkg.

Potatoes 35C
.eel cool treet, efter ichool or enytimt!

F isicies 6 <  29C
turpcjie to ihow off your ikilll 19 01. peckege

fCake Mix 3 *l
ment pork, to brighten breekfeit! tell 303 cen

pple Sauce 39C

new crop
freiK or ^^^^ ^— .. 

fleth froien ^1^ ** ID.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STANDING RIB 
ROAST

standing
full 7 inch rib

4, 5, 6 4 7 ribt

Eastern Grain-Fed Fresh

PORK 
STEAKS

59C Boiton 
buttIb. "'

Eastern Grain-Fed Fresh

PORK PICNIC 
ROAST , »

thank 
half or whole 33C 

Ib.

' Chef Fr*-«,h-Bak«'d Sp«'oi«K!
AiJ the fr.ih.it. teiti.it rolli. br.edi, cekel 

jLi . . . beceuie they're beked right herel

T,Wv.ith poppy or teierne te.dl. r.guUrly )!  -

:•:-j.T Vienna Bread «••' 25c
tquere. Rich chocoleU! regulerly 7J«

te/ Cake •«« h 65c
 od wermed with butter! reg. ) for 2ic

Cinnamon Rolls 3».-25c

U.S.O.A. "Choice" leef. Here'i the* femlfy f«**rlt«, fonder, juicy «nd guer.nt.ed t. pleet.l

CLUB STEAKS 98'»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with e tender, juicy it.ek cut juit right for broiling.

SHORT-CUT RIB STEAKS 79'»
Good lo»n freih ground beef. Verietile cho.ce for « creetive cook with deliciout ideeil

GROUND BEEF 39V
McCoy't Cryovec. Bonelei Briiket or Bottom Round. Tor meny money.living meet diihei.

BONELESS CORNED BEEF 69'.

Fermer John, Dnbuqi.e Royel Buff.t .r l.we Meid M.ldlv i.etoned. Fin. with hot cekei or wefflei!

Packaged, Sliced Bacon 59c Bulk Pork Sausage 39fb
U.S.D.A. Gr^de "A". Lenceiter Fermi. 4-S Ib. «vg. Sliced A ikinned. Economic*! femily meel veriety.

Fresh Roasting Chickens 59;k Young Beef Liver 49?b

PRESS-H:<IALD

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

A few yrars ago in Valse-.the "popularity" of the AmPl* 
qiullo, Mexico, they dug upjican Abstract Expressionist!! 
» piece of honr that is re- is waning and it's aliotit 
iiorted to he .'tO.OOO years old time. Certainly, some nevf 
-it was in the desert area ideas have been rtrvelrippd 

where preservation of na- but so many "hangers-on 11 of 
lure's creations is easier than,mediocre quality have gotte^f 
in damp climate. into, the act that it has Wt-'

The hone was part of the come ridiculous.   .";-  
pelvis of an Ice Klephant , ... 
and although bones such as CAVK PAINTING is a f,n- 
these aren't dug up every day cinating subject   imngin*' 
throughout the world it was'that these men had the job 
still just a bone. What mad" of painting magic symbols'Ort' 
this an exceptional find was the walls of the caves, prob-' 
the fact that drawings of ani»ably for ceremonial reasons.' 
mals were scratched on it. No doubt this man bad a spfe*'

We all know that elephants cial duty   no bunting f6f 
don't go around carving food or fighting   just caw 
drawings on family bones  ing or painting images, 
so there must have been hu-! 1 called my old friend Mel*' 
mans around to do the carv- ton Hinshaw. the genial dirco 
ing. To put it another way. tor of the Bowers Memorial 
there were "artists" here on Museum in Santa Ana. I :re- 
the North American conti-;member that he had bet»n 
nent at the same time (gen- called in to identify some old 
orally speaking! that men bones in Costa Mesa when a 
were carving in the caves of new subdivision was being 
I.ascaux in central France, made. He informed me that 

* * * the bones were fossils   no
THESE CAVE MEN or scratchings on them, 

whatever name we do give' His assistant. Paul Chase, 
these early people, were not is an authority on these pre- 
worl d-be a ters, artistically historic carvings and he ex- 
speaking, and no really new plained to me that here in 
ideas about prehistoric man Southern California they hav«
emerged out of this finding. 
Their work was to a great ex-

found exquisite designs on 
bird bones mostly gcometri-

tent similar to the cave paint-|cal designs incised on tin 
ings of France and the cave jtones. The most popular da- 
paintings of Altimira in Spain signs that the early carvers
 but somewhat cruder. 

What a thought   even
used were Zig-Zags, diamond 
shapes, and ladders and ai

30,000 years ago (give or take closely as he could determine 
a few thousand years) the  they were carved by Hi»- 
American artists were trail- early ancestors of the Califor- 
mg behind the Europeans in nia Mission Indians prob- 
the arts. Luckily for want of ably around 1,500 years ago. 
a better word we have final- ... 
ly come up to, and surpassed DO YOl SI PPOSK that th* 
the art of Europe. Even most old cave painters ever held 
Americans won't agree with]one-man exhibitions of theif 
this   but our Abstract Ex- "Sistine Chapels" and bon»
pressionists have taught the 
world a new bag of trick* 
when it comes to paintings.

The rest of the globe now 
concedes that New York has 
replaced Paris as the world

carvings in the local cavesT' 
They could send out bear-skin 
announcements serve eagle- 
juice (spiked with dried rhti-' 
barb) at the reception anA' 
then sell the paintings for*

art center but even now polished rocks. __

Proposition 14 Subject ;;1
Of Television Program.'-~ _ -^

"The Most Controvcrsial|measure will be two attorney!?! 
Issue." Proposition 14 on the j who are members of the ConW' 
November ballot, will br ex-j mi ,,ee for Y(,s on 
plored Sunday at 2.30 p.m. 
on KNXT, Channel 2, as part 
of the Political Primer series 
presented by CBS-KNXT in
association with the League 

| of Women Voters.
Passage of Proposition 14 

would amend the California

U(m u ^>y ^ ^ ̂
Whitlow of I-<>s Angeles an4, 
Wendell Reid of Van Nuys,'o 

Presenting arguments (of 
a "No" vote on this propo» 
sition will be Mrs. David Post, 
a vice president of the CaH»

constitution to nullify majorlfornia League, and Mrs. 'Urt 
anti-discrimination provisions; Herman, a member of

lof state housing laws, and 
would forbid local govern 
ments and the state from

Speakers liureau of the Ixifl 
Angeles League. The Cali 
fornia I*ai;iie of W o m Q'tt

passing such laws in the fu- Voters is actively opposing 
ture, unless authorized by »n- j Proposition 14. 

(other constitutional amend Maury drcen of KN3JT 
|ment. .News, will serve as modera- 

Speaking in support of the tor. ; "

ENJOY MU-
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH - 

AT * 

VERMONT DAIRY

tlUf IIIBON WINNIIS OF THE STATI FAIt 
HOMOGENIZID. PAMIUIIZEO VITAMIN "0"

GAL 43*
HALF & HALF . . qt. 43e

NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
IN "i QT.

MOML 
QT. DISPENSER

II FULL
PRICE 

AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

Low In Cilon.l 
NONFAT MILK

H.ll

49*

BUTTERMILK .... *«**" S.llo
ORANGE £A4 Hil< 
JUICE ........
FROZEN
MILK IARS .....

...........I Doi.n 49c

50 50 B.n ......... .1 Doi«n 4Vt
Fruit Punch—

lUcl CK.tt, Drink ~.Y, 6<l. Ifc

GRADE AA
LARGE   45c Ooi.

$130
IO DOZEN 

MEDIUM   39e Dot.

DOZEN
$110

I

ICECREAM
VERMONT DAIRY

lOElWIfN (.ARSON AND »EPULV«OA|

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-489J tl


